RETENTION
AQIP Action Project
March 28, 2013
AGENDA

- Review of previous AQIP projects
- Review of Retention Brainstorming
  - What is Retention?
- Discuss what retention activities college currently doing?
Group Needs to:

- Develop Charter
  - Define Retention
  - Identify and Prioritize Strategies
  - Identify Best Practices
  - Create Benchmarks
- Determine Outcomes
- Produce Recommendations
- Timeline – Recommendation to Executive Cabinet by May, 2014
**Degree / Goal Focus**

- Graduate with Associates Degree or other accreditation
- Completing a certificate
- Completing a program
- Completing a degree
- Program completion / course graduation
- Student completes program of study
- Student stays until they complete their goal (goal may be to take one class)
- Keeping students here until they achieve their goal - whether the goal is certificate, degree or transfer
- Student returning consecutive semesters until degree / credential completed
- Student achieve “long” term goal - graduation or transfer
TERM FOCUS

- Student returns the next semester until completing a degree
- Helping student successfully complete each term they are enrolled
- When students return > enroll in consecutive terms

- Completing short-term program
- Student achieve “short” term goal - semester by semester
COURSE FOCUS

- Completing a course successfully (2.0 or above)
- Completing classes enrolled at a level of competency to move to the next level
- Students return to each class
MISCELLANEOUS

- Increase completion course graduation - underrepresented populations
- Maximize students “Actualization” - Total College experience: Academic, Social, Political Leadership, Athletic
- Fall to Fall Enrollments
- Complete term
- Staying in school
RETENTION ACTIVITY

- What is college currently doing?
Next Meeting

- Frequency
- Day/Time